Student Clearance Form

This form must be completed and returned to Academic Affairs prior to departure from the School of Biomedical Informatics.

Student Name ________________________________
Student ID # ________________________________

Program:  Certificates  Masters  Applied  PhD  Dual Degree

Return of Library Books and Card Circulation Desk
Houston Academy of Medicine Library
Authorized Librarian  Date

Student Financial Services Clearance
UCT 2220
Financial Aid Officer  Date

Bursar’s Office Clearance
UCT 2240
Bursar’s Officer  Date

International Advisor Clearance
UCT 130
International Advisor  Date

Registrar’s Office Clearance
UCT 2250
Registrar Officer  Date

Academic Advisor Clearance
Academic Advisor  Date

Practicum Clearance
UCT 650
Practicum Coordinator  Date

Return of SBMI ID
UCT 650
Office of Academic Affairs  Date

Student Information Exit Survey
UCT 650
Office of Academic Affairs  Date

UTHealth Privacy & Security Privacy
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